Useful Websites
Numeracy & Literacy
Free access to school text books - https://www.edco.ie/
(Username: primaryedcobooks
Password: edco2020)
Free access to school text books - https://www.cjfallon.ie/
Inspiration for Creative Writing - http://www.pobble365.com/
Mental Maths practice https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
Films and animations to enhance the teaching of reading and writing
https://www.literacyshed.com/home.html#
Practical and effective resources to improve literacy
http://www.theliteracycompany.co.uk/free-resources/
Math and Reading games https://www.funbrain.com/
Phonics skills https://www.starfall.com/h/
Read, play games, and hang out with Dr. Seuss https://www.seussville.com/
For Harry Potter Fans https://www.wizardingworld.com/
For Roald Dahl fans https://www.roalddahl.com/home/kids
Math practice from counting to algebra and geometry http://www.mathscore.com/
Fave kids books read by famous people https://www.storylineonline.net/
Math and reading games https://www.abcya.com/
Math as a fun part of your daily family routine http://bedtimemath.org/
Games to get "into the book" https://reading.ecb.org/
Resources for every curriculum subject https://www.twinkl.ie/
Hundreds of storybooks brought to life https://www.vooks.com/
Phonics and learning to read https://readingeggs.com/
Phonics worksheets for kids https://www.funfonix.com/

Math Games, Logic Puzzles and Brain Builders https://www.mathplayground.com/
Fun with rhyming https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9_GcuPqWAL7YzmQ1uy6fBQ
Maths and Coding https://www.mangahigh.com/en-gb/

Gaeilge
Games, cartoons & arts & crafts all as Gaeilge - https://www.cula4.com/en/
Expand your Irish vocabulary with these fun game https://www.digitaldialects.com/Irish.htm
Fun games in Irish - http://www.nicurriculum.org.uk/snas_ar_sceal/cluichi-ec1/ &
http://www.nicurriculum.org.uk/snas_ar_sceal/cluichi-ec2/
You favourite pop songs translated into Irish by the students of Coláiste Lurgan https://www.youtube.com/user/tglurgan/featured

Science, History, Geography
Geography and animals
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
The San Diego Zoo has a website just for kids with amazing videos, activities, and
games. Enjoy the tour! https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/
National Geographic Young Explorers is a magazine designed specifically for
kindergarten and first grade students. Children can listen to the magazine being read
to them as they follow along with the highlighted text.
https://ngexplorer.cengage.com/ngyoungexplorer/index.html
Explore the surface of Mars on the Curiosity Rover.
https://accessmars.withgoogle.com/
This Canadian site FarmFood 360 offers 11 Virtual Tours of farms from minks, pigs,
and cows, to apples and eggs. https://www.farmfood360.ca/
Play games and learn all about animals
https://switchzoo.com/
This Virtual Tour of the Great Wall of China is beautiful and makes history come to
life.
https://www.thechinaguide.com/destination/great-wall-of-china

This iconic museum located in the heart of London allows virtual visitors to tour the
Great Court and discover the ancient Rosetta Stone and Egyptian
mummies. https://britishmuseum.withgoogle.com/
Hands on Elem science videos https://www.backpacksciences.com/science-simplified
Kids Learning Tube - A new exciting video every Saturday
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7EFWpvc1wYuUwrtZ_BLi9A
Daily free science or cooking experiment to do at home
http://www.clubscikidzmd.com/blog/
From rainbows to tornadoes and winter storms to tsunamis, meteorologist Crystal
Wicker breaks down the fascinating world of weather.
http://www.weatherwizkids.com/
Explore outer space https://hubblesite.org/
Explore beneath the waves https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/ocean-portal/

Arts & Crafts
Travel to Paris, France to see amazing works of art at The Louvre with this virtual field
trip.
https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne
Crafts, activities, mazes, dot to dot, etc, https://www.allkidsnetwork.com/
Fun games, recipes, crafts, activities https://www.highlightskids.com/
Online digital colouring pages https://www.thecolor.com/
Kids Think Design explores careers in fashion design, graphic design, interior design,
book design, product design, film and theatre, architecture, animation, and
environmental design. http://www.kidsthinkdesign.org/
Online photograph jigsaw puzzles You can set the pieces from 61000+ https://www.jigsawexplorer.com/
Inspiration for creative projects at home https://babbledabbledo.com/80-easycreative-projects-for-kids/

Music

Music is for everyone https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments
The Full Primary School Music Curriculum https://dabbledoomusic.com/

PE
Movement and mindfulness videos created by child development
experts. https://www.gonoodle.com/
Joe Wicks, The Body Coach – fin HIIT workouts to stay active
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
Kid-friendly workouts — choose from Strength for Kids, Agility for Kids, Flexibility
and Balance for Kids, Warm-Up for Kids, Cooldown for Kids, Stand Up and Move for
Kids, OR create your own custom kid
workout. https://app.sworkit.com/collections/kids-workouts

